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The Oldest Wholesale and THE LEADING

Retail JEWELRY HOUSE MUSIC HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here IN TQK WEST I

General for thefind all novelties in SIL-

VER
¬

Agents
Finest and Best Pianos and

WARE. CLOCKS , Organs manufe cinrec.
Rich and Stylish Jewelry , Our prices are as Low as
the Latest , Most Artistic , any Meitern Manufacturer

and DI aler ,
and Choicest Selections in Pianos and 0a s sold
PRECIOUS STONES and for cash or installmeutc at

Bottom Pr c s,all of FINEdescriptions A SPLENDID stcck of-

Steinwiy.WATCHES at as Low Pri-

ces
¬

. ChickerinE : ,

as is compatible with Knabs , Vose & Soa's Pi-

anos
¬

honorable dealers. Call , and oto r ma ties.
and see our Elegant New Also Clough & War en

Store , Tower Building ,
Sterling Imperial Smith
American Organs , &c. Dollth and Farnham-

treets
corner not fail to see us before

purchasing. '

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

&_A Large Stock always on Han-

d.M.QRGAN

.

.
& CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESAL
213 Farnam St Om h .

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANUKACTUBEn Olf

CARRIAGES ,

,
First-Class Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done

1310 Harnny , Cnr. 14th. Omaha

HAS TSB UBST STOOS IN OMAHA AND MAKES THK LOWEST PBIOE !

IMPORTANTTliwVESWJEMTS
Have now been finished in our store. maP

mg it the largest and most comp-

leteITUREHOUSE
In the West An additional story has beei

built and the five floors all connected
with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
One Exclusively for the use of Passengers. Thwe immense war <

rooms three stores , are 66 ieet wide-are filied mtb the Grant
est display of all kinds of Household and Office iurnituro ov

*! OWSl are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floi

and go thfough the building and inspect the stoc-
k.OHAS.

.

. SHIVERIOK ,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street. Om h ;

J.
WJIOLKSALE AKD RETAII. DKALKB IH

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

i SASH , 53QOR8 , BLINDS , N3QLDIHCS , UK ,

3Ezir afJ-

TBTATB AOEKI POU MILWAOKKK 03UJ3NT COUI'AKY

Near Union Pacific Besot- GMdi HA

JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRIDES DUPLICATED.

118 FARM . - - OMAH

HOW 70 MAKE JELLY.

The Secrete of tbo Duelnoea Expmin-
ed

-
in Detail ,

There was a great deal of weather
yesterday ; in fact the weather was
very much so , and a Qlobo Democrat
reporter , who has a great liking for
raspberry jjm , but'whoso boarding
house lady never glvos him suy ,
thought ho would swcoton his temper
by a visit to ono of the establishments
wncro this dolicaoy Is manufactured ,

At the fisst place visited the proprlo-
.tors

.

wore ou' , sampling the weather ;
but a clerk was present who appeared
to know all about the business , and ho-

seomud anxious to talk. Ho told the
reporter of scnia wonderful things
No less than adtzjn kinds of domestic
and tropical fruits worousod , and those
wcro continually kept in stock , By
some procesr , which remains n secret ,
strawberries , or the must delicate of
fruits , could be kuptfor a yoaror in > ro ,
without loaing any of their original
liavor. Nothing but frulta and sugar
wore used , and the moat fas-
tldious and accomplished houstwlfo
would find nothing In their establish-
ment to which the smallest exception
could bo taken ,

"Will you lot mo go through your
workrooms and see haw the thing is
dent ? " aikod the reporter ,

"Oh , not" replied the clerk , hastily ;

"wo are not running our full force to-

day
¬

, and the works are not in good
order. Come around some other
time. "

' Very well , " said the reporter ,
meekly , and ho went on his way to an-
other

¬

establishment.-
At

.

ono of the largest jolly manufac-
turing

¬

places in the city no Was taken
in out of the weather acd made wel ¬

come-
."So

.

yon want to know how jolly la
made , do you ? " said the hdiposo and
jolly proprietor. "Well , it isn't made
just as people suppose it is ; but then ,
after all , there's nothing so dreadful
about it that wo should wish to hide
it. Just como with mo und I'll show
yon all over the place. "

Ho led the way from the office to
the onglno and boiler room , where a
small engine of about four-hone power
generates the steam for the cooking of
the fruit and the powf r for the chop-
ping

¬

of the mlnoo meat , in which the
firm does a large business. From
thence the party passed into the cook-
ing

¬

room , where the whole prooeis of-

jellymaking was in full bloat , The
basis of all "store" jollies is apples.
These are neither pared nor cored ,
but are chopped into small
pieces and put through an ovaporat-
iog

-

process which leaves all their os-

seiitial
-

qualities , and makes it possible
to keep them for any length of time.
When needed for jellies they arc
thrown Into a vat of boiling water
and boiled with sagar for the proper
length of time ; the liquid is then
drained oif, mixed with an equal quan-
tity of glucose , and flavored with ex-
tracts

-

to make "cuirant , " "qulcca ,
"

or any other kind of jollv that may bt-

desired. . The residue of the apples it
used in making apple butter.-

"Where
.

do your frulto como In ? '

inquired the reporte-
r."Ohadd

.

the manufacturer ol-

sweut goods , "we don't uuo any genU-
'ine fruits in our jellirs , exoopt the
fruit basin of apples. Why just think ol-

It ! wo m8XOOO, pouuao 01 uurrau
jelly every day. Where could wo o
all the currants from ? There are no
enough raised in the United States ti
keep us going. Don't believe any oni
who tolls you they use the oiiglna
fruits In their jellies. They don't di-

It. . Bat these goods aroperfoctl ;

wholcBumn. I use them in my owi-
family. . They save housewives a grea
deal ot labor , and are a great blessini-
to pDor people. Ojmo and sod hoi
thnv an put up. "

Tqo reporter noticed that Into oacl-

of the glnis jaia about ateaspoonfnl c-

a colorleen fluid was pournd buforo the
wore filled with jelly. "What Is that ?

ho atkorl-
."Ah

.

! " replied the proprietor , smi-
ing ; "you mnsn't ask mo just what
in.8 . It is an acid , put in t

harden the jelly. It may be carbol
acid , or it may be tartario acid. Tli-

tn

IB one of our secrets. But I assui
yen it ia perfectly harmless. It la pi-

In to harden the jolly. See ! " and 1

picked up a glass that had been fillc
ices than a minute before , and tnrnc-
it upside down. What had just bee
a limpid fluid had become a solid mas

Jellies for city ona are picked
buckets , and those for the country n
put up In small cans , or jars , tin at-

glllPB. .

Five years ago there was b-

onw canned goods facto
wtst of the Mississippi rlyc
Now tbcro are n dozen , of which tig-
arnln Sf. Louis The business It

growing one , and bids fair to incr r.-

eas St. Licula la in the oenttr of a ii
fruit growing region. It furnish
employment to a largo immbur
hands , especially in the full uonec
For the pant year the jal'y' manufu

i01 urea have been cutting prices und
each other , and competition has be-

so brisk HB to make avtay nearly
07 the profits of the hnsines-i , but t

matter was settled not long ago , b
mutual agioemont botautm the mat
factnrora to maintain equal rat
Most of the goods cimiod ia this c-

go
:

to 0 dorado , whijh concuineani' '

canned goods than any other State
the Union.'-

OK

.

Money for the Unmarried-
Ono of the moHt eolld nnd eubst. i-

iiiBtitutions in this country In the ->

riaga Funil and Mutual Trust Aan'-ci&t
of Cedar Hapids , Iowa. They are ort
Ized uuder the laws of luwa , and heir
ficera' and directors are among the lew
and most prominent business men o Oe-

IU ids. Kvery unmarried person she
have u cortificata in this association-

.It
.

is a splendid Investment , as Bate
government bond , You can just as
have ft good sum of money to oommi
married life on as not , A large numbi
members hftvo boon paid off , receiving
800 per cent on their Investment.V
for circulars fully detailing the plan , w-

is the finest known. Do not postpon
Good agents wanted. Mention where
uaw thin notice. 153-

iIA

Two Enterprises.
Wall Street Dally New-

s."So
.

you would marry Ethel ? "
manded the father , RB he who
around to face the trembling lover

"Yes , sir. "
"And you have money In the I
real estate boudo stocks , say C

000 worth ? "

"N-no , sir , bnt I can work np.
1 am bound to nln , air , "

"How ? "

"I shall go to Florida , buy
acres of land , ratio 5,000,000 era

per year for the market , and In ten
years I ahall be rich. "

"llunj ! Yo l Hum ! " growcd the
old man. "Very enterprising very
good opening , young man ? "

"Y yes , sir ! "
" 1 hnvo an enterprise on hand ne-

well , Ethel will mnrry a Ilaifclo
widower this spring. IIo Is consump-
tive

¬

, 11 o won't live two years. Ho
will leave her §00000. Go hence ?

Gii to Europe for throe years. That
will kill him , bury him , and glvo her
a year to wear weeds and got over her
grief. Then she's yours , cash and all-

.aud
.

I will put my hand on your head
and bless joul"-

v hen the young man loft the house
ho didn't seem to bellovo It.

HEAVY LIKE INSURANCE.

The BIpKoet Individual Insurance in-

tuo West ,

The Chicago Tribune cf the ilO.h-

ult , contains the following In refer *

once to the largo amount , of life insur-
ance

¬

carried by Mr. J , Y. Far wall , of
that city , who la in faot the most heav-
ily

¬

Insured man in the west. This
gentleman is at the head of the great
dry goods house of J. V. Farwoll &
Oo. , and is well known throughout the
west on account of his prominence lu
charitable and raliglons matters. Te-

a reporter Mr. F. stated that ho took
his insurance simply as a business In-

vestment
¬

, and ho thought it a wise
thing for everybody to bo insured.
His Indorsement of Iffo Insurance can-
not but havj great weight with thoai
who are investigating the subject.
The Tribune says :

Mr. John V. Farwoll , who for years
has carried a largo amount of Insur-
ance

¬

on his lifo , yesterday effected an
additional Insurance to the amount of
100000. His previous Insurance og-

grctated $123OCO which with that
written yesterday makes a total of
223000. This is believed to bo the
largest Individual insurance carried in
the west , though in Chicago alone ,

where llfo insurance investments arc
very popular , there are probably
twenty individuals insured (or 9100 ,

000 and over. The best Informed
agents believe there are at least 200
Chicago business men Insured for
f50,000 and upwards , and nearly 1-

OCO
, -

carrying $20,000 or more. So
common haa the custom of Insurance
become , especially among people In
trade , that it is now no easy matter to
find ono , if insnrable , who Is not in-
sured

¬

for aomo amount.-
Mr

.

, Farwell'n Insurance was the sub-

jecc
-

of no little comment in llfo Insur-
ance

¬

circles yesterday , and the air is-

fnll of tumors of large amounts soon
to bo written.

Among the prominent men of east-
ern

¬

cities who carry Inrgo amounts ol
insurance wo will na.mo Cyras W.
Field , of NBW Yotk , who has $250-
000

, -

; F. B ilobortn , Now York , $200 ,
000 ; Charles Pratto , Brooklyn , $200 ,
000 ; Alexander Barratt , Now York ,

$200 000 ; F. W. DaVoo , Now York ,

§215 000 ; PiorroLorlllard , Now York ,

$255 OCO ; James Park , Jr. , Pittaburg ,

$aOO,000 ; W. H. Dingly , Galllopolis ,

O. , $300 000 ; Charles M. Rank , A ) ,

lentown , P i. , $200000 ; G K. Ander-
souf , Tltuuvillo , Pa , $315 000.

* Ton yearn ago 'the name of Lydlc

aide of her native state. To-day lift
a household word all over the cant

o nent and many who road the aoonla

and religious journals have becom
familiar with the face that shines o

them with a modest confidence , i
which wo read the trnth that "Noth-
Ing ill can dwell In finch a temple. "

A Hard Witness.-
Ullc

.

Ol ,

"Do you know the plsoner well ?

asked the attorney-
."Never

.

knew him sic'j" replied th
witness-

."No
.

1It levity , " said thoiwyor sternly
C-
Ole

"Now , sir, did you eve , see the pns-
oner at the bar ? ' '

lit "Took many a drink f 1th him at tin
re-

at
bar. "

"Answer my quest ! ? , sir , " yollec

10 the lower. "How leg have yoi
3d-

3d

known the prlsonoi ? "

"From two feet up five feet toil
" 'Inches.

"Will the court mtethe "
18.in "I have , Jodge , " sa the wltnoasj
ro-

ad
anticipating the lawj? : "Ihavonn
Btvorcd the qnostlon.I knowod the
prisoner when ho waen boy two feet

mt lone :tnd a man five f , ton. "
'Your honor "ry

"It'a fact , Jadgs , h under oath , "
sr.ht ptraiaU'.dtha witnene

The tirosnaohd bothhnnds-
on

D it-

JO

lawyer ,

, the table In him , spread
no his ! on| apart , Itait hla body over

the tivblo and said ;
IMSof "Will ytu toll court what you
in. knotr about this ca $

'

ot-

lor
- "That uln'c his flo , " replied the

witness
ten "What ala't his mi ? '

nil "OiEO "
the "Who nnld U
ya-
au

1 You did. Yofwntod to know
whnt I know nb ; this case , illn-
nnnm'aC3 Smith. "

lty-
orm

'Your honor"wlocl thoattornoy ,

plucking hin btj out by the roots ,

"will you make t'man' JUJHWCJI ? ' .

"Witnead , " saitho judge , -'yon
must unsirer t questions put to-

you. . "

itial-
lar.

"Land o'Gofl , jaJgo , hain't 1

. been dolu' It ? the blamed CUJB

ion , fire away. I'm ready. "
jan-

of
- Taon , " saifao lawyer , "don't
- boat about the h any more. You

Hug
sdar and the prlsondvo boon friands ? '

"Novcr , " pftly responded the
witness.

"WhatVt you summoned
well Kummonod her"a friend1-

"Nocuce-
sr of-

over

, sir ; 11 nummonod hero as-

a Pre&bytorlaiNary ono of us was
Mto-
hlch

over Friends. B'B an old line Bap-

tist
¬

, without drop of Ruakor In-

Ml

e It. . "
you Stand dotyollod the lawyer in-

"Hoy

m
disgust.-

him.

.
?"

"Stand do'-

"O.m't dc I'll sit down or
do-

.cled
. stand np "

"Sheriff , ro the man from the
man from tht. "

"Witness es , muttering , "Well ,
Dank If ho ain't tllck-headodost cues I

over laid ovi. "

I
The best jratlon of Iron a doc-

tor
¬

can pros Is Brown's Iron Bit-

ters
-

100-
mgos

, bocansiQOS not injnro the
tooth aa otbon medicines will ,

A FEW-

BARGAINS

Houses

LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lan-

dsBEMIS

-

15th&Douglas St.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. IJ Full ot and new house , ttproomB , two
below and ona up-stalrs. Eight foot colling below
ami ten en above. Brick foundation , collar , etc.-
A

.
bargain , tGOO-

.No.

.

. 18 Largo two story house , 10 rooms , two
largo collars , good wetland cistern , barn , etc. , on-

V. . bstcr and !Hd street , M.OOO.
| No 17 Lot 60x185 foot , now house ol two
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern .on
Hamilton street near 1'oor C'laroComcntl' C.
I No. 16 House aud lot on 17th near Ola k St
house 5 roomi etc. 81200.

No. 15 House ol 3 rooms 'ill lo on Fierce Bt
near mh 31GOO-

No. . 21-Nowhousoof 7 ro corner lot
half mile west of Turntable troct can on
Ban tiers St. 81000.-
I

.
I No. R House of eight earn etc. lo-

COxlCSfeotriSOO. .

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 252 Two full lota on 10th Street Dear Lak-
Bt. . 31GOO-

.No.
.

. 351 Twenty flvo lots In Parkers addltlo
just north of the end of rcdBtroct car line H X

each cony terms.-
No.850

.
Four lota on Delaware Bt our Hans

com park , 8650.-
No.

.
. 831 Ono half lot on South avenue , noa-

St. . avenue , 35CO-

.No.
.

. rfjO Ulghtoen ( IB ) lots on 21st , S2nd , 23r
and Saundcrustreet , near Grace , 8600 each , am-
en easy termsi-

No , 348 Six beautiful residence lots on Other
tne strcot , near Hanscom park. 84500.

Twelve beautiful residence lota on Hamllto
street , near end of old streetcar track ; high am-
sightly , 8360 to 8700.

Several fti.ro and half aero corn Olson Cam
leg. Hurt and California street' Lowe's see
end addition and I'ark Placei ar Academy o-

Sacicd Heart.
Lots inProspect Place" on Hamilton anc

Charles street Jutt west of the end of Hod Strcc
Cart tack and Convent of the Bisters ot Poe
Clare , one and one half mile from postofflco. am
ono mllofromU. P. shops , 81DO to $500 each
only fi per cent down and S per cent per month

Lotaln Lowe's addition ono-half mile west o
end of lied Street Car track near Convent o
Poor Clare Sisters In Sblnn's addition , f25 to
8300 each , and nn very easy terms.

Lots In Ilorbach'g 1st and 2nd additions
Shlnn's , Park Place. Lowe's 2nd addition , Iltzan'-
Lake's , Nelson's , mnscom Place , Kcdlck's ad-
dltlons , etc. , etc.

Lots In "Credit Fonder addition" Just one
quarter mile south-fast of Union Pacific and n-

and 11. II. 11. depots , 8260 to81,600cach , very easy
terms.

Business Lots.T-

nree

.

good business lots on lodcetfneir12th!

street , 22x120 fcit each , 81,600 vsch , or 81,500 (or
all , easy terms.

Two good builnCHI tot * on Karnam street , 33x
08 fett each , with frame building ! theron.renting
for abou'i 8600 per j car each ; mice 84,220 each

44x132 feet on Knruam near lOthstreot , corner
812.000

Splendid Warehouse lot 01 Union Pjclffc right
of way , north of track and east of Nail Works
being 132 feet north frontage on Mason street ,

by about 100 fe t wett front7o on 10th st.
Farms aid wild lands In Douglas , Sarpy ,

Dodge , Washington , Duit , Wayne , Stanton , and
other good counties In cacrcrn Nebraakafor bale

Taxoi paid , rents collected , ani money loaned
on Improved city and countryiproj erty at low
rates of Intercu-

t.BEMIS'

.

NEWJOITY: MAP.IFOUII
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI-
TION

¬

RECORDED OR OONTEM-
PLATED UP TO DATE. "OFFI-
OIAL

-

MAP OF TIIE CITY. "
. EAOH , $6.0-

0P
f-

Estate

16th and Douglas Sis ,

Dry Goods
and Carpets.Ju-

st
.

received , latest Novelties in

SPRING DRESS GOODS ,
Jersey Cloths ,

Corderette Suitings ,

Penzance Sackings,
COLORS -Electrique , Ox Blood. Navy Balck ,

Olive and Bronze Mixtures.

New Sateens , 50c per Yard-

.OTJIB

.

, SZL
stock is now more complete than ever , It will

certainly be well for you to see our black
and colored silks before purchasing

Hamilton Mixtures , nt 18 o, former price , 25c.
Hamilton Oashmorcs , at IGjs , former prloo 22o.
Atlantic Armours , at 15 o, former prloo 20o.

Nun's' Veiling , 24 in. Wide , all new Shades , only
25 Gents per yard ,

TO-DAY , Wo plaoo upon our front Center Counter , 1 case , CO plocoa '

SPRING DRESS GOODS ,
Stripes , Chocks , and Fancy Mixtures , atlGjo per yard. Thoy'aro Rood value at-

25o Romcmbor the Price , IGj ? . A variety of Fancy Gooda , 25c
per yard. Coat 7Go to Import.

Come now , if you want the best Bargains
ever offered.

CORKER FIFTEENTH AND DODGE.

DEWEY & STON1 ,

fr T> in1&TP U JCvJu-
L- = Jbr -= - -r = J TBj' flJEJt> '&ffi3l *? -

g3&j ve r _

_i - ' __ ,*
.
- =

_ =
I K

--r -g

. . . .hT+ -fcA Mik l in ? - .aiAgi.yu

ORCHARD & BEAF , J. B FRENCH & CO ,

C A R P E TSGROCERIES! | :

, Peavy ,

AND

(rents' Furnishing Goods,
1309 Farnam Street ,

DAVIS BROTHERS ,

Printing Inks ,

sT _A_ Tio isr ZEJ
Largest and most complete assortment of

blank books and office stationery in the city.

Bookkeepers are invited to examine ourStockI-
tEFOKE PURCHASING RLSHWNERE ,

DAVIS BROS1 ,
_ 15th Streot.Opp. Post OtBlco

N , B. Onr Block of Fancy Stationary la oomploto in ovoryrospaot.


